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the subject securities. Briefly describe
any restriction on the subject company’s current or future ability to pay
dividends. If the filing person is not the
subject company, furnish this information to the extent known after making
reasonable inquiry.
(e) Prior public offerings. If the filing
person has made an underwritten public offering of the subject securities for
cash during the past three years that
was registered under the Securities Act
of 1933 or exempt from registration
under Regulation A (§ 230.251 through
§ 230.263 of this chapter), state the date
of the offering, the amount of securities offered, the offering price per share
(adjusted for stock splits, stock dividends, etc. as appropriate) and the aggregate proceeds received by the filing
person.
(f) Prior stock purchases. If the filing
person purchased any subject securities
during the past two years, state the
amount of the securities purchased, the
range of prices paid and the average
purchase price for each quarter during
that period. Affiliates need not give information for purchases made before
becoming an affiliate.
§ 229.1003 (Item 1003) Identity and
background of filing person.
(a) Name and address. State the name,
business address and business telephone number of each filing person.
Also state the name and address of
each person specified in Instruction C
to the schedule (except for Schedule
14D–9 (§ 240.14d–101 of this chapter)). If
the filing person is an affiliate of the
subject company, state the nature of
the affiliation. If the filing person is
the subject company, so state.
(b) Business and background of entities.
If any filing person (other than the
subject company) or any person specified in Instruction C to the schedule is
not a natural person, state the person’s
principal business, state or other place
of organization, and the information
required by paragraphs (c)(3) and (c)(4)
of this section for each person.
(c) Business and background of natural
persons. If any filing person or any person specified in Instruction C to the
schedule is a natural person, provide
the following information for each person:

(1) Current principal occupation or
employment and the name, principal
business and address of any corporation or other organization in which the
employment or occupation is conducted;
(2) Material occupations, positions,
offices or employment during the past
five years, giving the starting and ending dates of each and the name, principal business and address of any corporation or other organization in
which the occupation, position, office
or employment was carried on;
(3) A statement whether or not the
person was convicted in a criminal proceeding during the past five years (excluding traffic violations or similar
misdemeanors). If the person was convicted, describe the criminal proceeding, including the dates, nature of
conviction, name and location of court,
and penalty imposed or other disposition of the case;
(4) A statement whether or not the
person was a party to any judicial or
administrative proceeding during the
past five years (except for matters that
were dismissed without sanction or settlement) that resulted in a judgment,
decree or final order enjoining the person from future violations of, or prohibiting activities subject to, federal or
state securities laws, or a finding of
any violation of federal or state securities laws. Describe the proceeding, including a summary of the terms of the
judgment, decree or final order; and
(5) Country of citizenship.
(d) Tender offer. Identify the tender
offer and the class of securities to
which the offer relates, the name of the
offeror and its address (which may be
based on the offeror’s Schedule TO
(§ 240.14d–100 of this chapter) filed with
the Commission).
Instruction to Item 1003. If the filing person is
making information relating to the transaction available on the Internet, state the
address where the information can be found.

§ 229.1004 (Item 1004) Terms of the
transaction.
(a) Material terms. State the material
terms of the transaction.
(1) Tender offers. In the case of a tender offer, the information must include:
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(i) The total number and class of securities sought in the offer;
(ii) The type and amount of consideration offered to security holders;
(iii) The scheduled expiration date;
(iv) Whether a subsequent offering
period will be available, if the transaction is a third-party tender offer;
(v) Whether the offer may be extended, and if so, how it could be extended;
(vi) The dates before and after which
security holders may withdraw securities tendered in the offer;
(vii) The procedures for tendering
and withdrawing securities;
(viii) The manner in which securities
will be accepted for payment;
(ix) If the offer is for less than all securities of a class, the periods for accepting securities on a pro rata basis
and the offeror’s present intentions in
the event that the offer is oversubscribed;
(x) An explanation of any material
differences in the rights of security
holders as a result of the transaction,
if material;
(xi) A brief statement as to the accounting treatment of the transaction,
if material; and
(xii) The federal income tax consequences of the transaction, if material.
(2) Mergers or similar transactions. In
the case of a merger or similar transaction, the information must include:
(i) A brief description of the transaction;
(ii) The consideration offered to security holders;
(iii) The reasons for engaging in the
transaction;
(iv) The vote required for approval of
the transaction;
(v) An explanation of any material
differences in the rights of security
holders as a result of the transaction,
if material;
(vi) A brief statement as to the accounting treatment of the transaction,
if material; and
(vii) The federal income tax consequences of the transaction, if material.
Instruction to Item 1004(a): If the consideration offered includes securities exempt from
registration under the Securities Act of 1933,
provide a description of the securities that

complies with Item 202 of Regulation S-K
(§ 229.202). This description is not required if
the issuer of the securities meets the requirements of General Instructions I.A, I.B.1
or I.B.2, as applicable, or I.C. of Form S–3
(§ 239.13 of this chapter) and elects to furnish
information by incorporation by reference;
only capital stock is to be issued; and securities of the same class are registered under
section 12 of the Exchange Act and either are
listed for trading or admitted to unlisted
trading privileges on a national securities
exchange; or are securities for which bid and
offer quotations are reported in an automated quotations system operated by a national securities association.

(b) Purchases. State whether any securities are to be purchased from any
officer, director or affiliate of the subject company and provide the details of
each transaction.
(c) Different terms. Describe any term
or arrangement in the Rule 13e-3 transaction that treats any subject security
holders differently from other subject
security holders.
(d) Appraisal rights. State whether or
not dissenting security holders are entitled to any appraisal rights. If so,
summarize the appraisal rights. If
there are no appraisal rights available
under state law for security holders
who object to the transaction, briefly
outline any other rights that may be
available to security holders under the
law.
(e) Provisions for unaffiliated security
holders. Describe any provision made
by the filing person in connection with
the transaction to grant unaffiliated
security holders access to the corporate files of the filing person or to
obtain counsel or appraisal services at
the expense of the filing person. If
none, so state.
(f) Eligibility for listing or trading. If
the transaction involves the offer of securities of the filing person in exchange for equity securities held by unaffiliated security holders of the subject company, describe whether or not
the filing person will take steps to assure that the securities offered are or
will be eligible for trading on an automated quotations system operated by a
national securities association.
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